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LEGISLATIVE BILL 658

Approved by the covernor APriI 12, 1995

Introduced by Day, L9

1994, is repealed.
Sec. 4. Since an emergency

passed and aPproved according Lo law.

LB 668

exists, Lhis acL Lakes effec! when

AN AcT relaLing to solid wasLe; to anend section 73-2034, Revised sLatuLes
suppl.eient, L994; to change Provj'sj.ons refaLing Lo flnancial
.siuran.e for certain landfi1l activi'Lies, Lo provide severabiLj'tyi
to rePeal the original section; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section lg-2}34, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

13-2034. The council sha1l adoP! and promulgaLe rules and
regulaLions which shall j.nclude Lhe follovring!

(1) A PermiL Program for faciliLies providing for perniLs to be
issued to owners and operatorsi

(2) RequirenenLs for Lhe coltection, source separation, storage,
transportaiion, Liansfer, Processing, recycLing, resource recovery, LreatnenL,
and disposal oi solid wasL;s as well as d-velop:nental and operaLional PLans
for ficilities. RegulaLions concerning operaLions may include wasLe
characLerization, conposiLion, and 6ource idenLificaLion, site improvenenLs,
air and meLhane gai monitoring, ground water and surface water moniLoring,
daily cover, insecL and rodent conLrol, salvage operaLions, wasLe tire
disp6sa1, iafeLy and reslricted access, insPection of loads and any other
ne"Lssary i-nspeclion or verificatj.on requirenenLs, reporLing of monitoring
analysis; *i,o'ra *"egi*E record-keepi;g requirements and oLher reporting
requiremints, handling ana disposal of waiLes wiLh specia] characLerisLics,

"nd "ny other operitionaL triteria, locaLlon criLeria, or design criteria
.ece"""iy Lo mininize environnental and healLh risks and Lo Provide ProLeclion
of the air, 1and, and gJaLers of the sLaLei and

(31 Requirenents for closure, postclosure care and nonitoring, and
Lnvestigativi and corrective acLion wiLh respecL Lo landfills' such rules and
regufations 6ha11 require financial assurante for such activilies afLer April
g, +995a cnd 1996. Such rules and reoul-aLions shall imPose any necessary
requirenenLs upon owners or operators in order to assure proPer closure/ -care,moiiLoring, and investiqattvl and correcLive action with respecL Lo- landfi1l's
Lo ninimiie the need for fuLure naj-nLenance and eliminaLe, Lo the extenL
necessary Lo proLecL humans, aninaLs, and Lhe environment, releases or the
threaL of releases of conLaninanLs or leachaLe.

Sec. 2. If any section j-n Lhis acL or any parL of any secLion ]s
declared invalid or unconsLiLuLional, Lhe declaraLj-on sha1I nol affecL Lhe
validiLy or consLiLutionaliLy of Lhe renaining PorLions.

Sec. 3. original secLion 13-2034, Revised sLatuLes SuPPIenenL,
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